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Resolve in favor op flobence w. adams. Chap. 95
Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the in favor of

treasury of the Commonwealth to Florence W. Adams, Adams.

the sum of four hundred and tifty dollars, to compensate
her for the loss of pay while she was disabled by sickness

brought on by overwork in the office of the commissioner
for compiling the laws of the province of Massachusetts

bay. Approved June 5, 1889.

Resolve in favor of eliza murphy. Chai). 96
Resolved, That Eliza Murphy, mother of James J. f,|!fihi^loP^^

Murphy who was a private in battery F, fourth United receive state aid.

States artillery, during the war of the rebellion, and was
honorably discharged therefrom and has since died, shall,

from and after the fifteenth day of May in the year eight-

een hundred and eighty-nine, be eligible to receive state

aid under the provisions, rules and limitations of chapter

three hundred and one of the acts of the year eighteen

hundred and eighty-nine, to the same extent that she

would have been entitled had her son served to the credit

of this Commonwealth. Approved June 5, 1889.

Resolve relative to examining and defining the boundary
line on tide-water between the towns of essex and ChaiJ. 97

IPSWICH.

Resolved, That the harbor and land commissioners are Boundary une

hereby directed to examine and define the boundary line wichTnVEasex.
on tide-water between the towns of Essex and Ipswich,
and to report to the next general court.

Approved June 6, 1889.

Resolve in favor of simon b. tuesley. Ohnrt 9S
Resolved, That Simon B. Tuesley, a citizen of Boston, simonB.

Massachusetts, who enlisted in the first corps of cadets, ^oTecefve^sut^e'^

Massachusetts volunteer militia, June sixth, eighteen ''''^•

hundred and sixty-two, and served until July second,
eighteen hundred and sixty-two, shall, from and after the

first day of June in the year eighteen hundred and eighty-
nine, be eligible to receive state aid under the provisions,

rules and limitations of chapter three hundred and one of
the acts of the present year, in the same manner and to

the same extent that he would have been entitled had he
served to the credit of Massachusetts.

Approved June 6, 1889.
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